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Presidents Message
Hey Gear Heads,
Well we are drawing near the end of rodding/cruising season, and I am glad to report that after
missing most of the show and cruising season that our own Jim Rothenbueller FINALLY got his
gorgeous 33 Cabriolet back from the upholstery shop. His car looks great and Jim is looking
forward to showing and cruising it next year.
Don't forget our 3 garage tour to the Marysville area coming up on Sept. 19th. We will meet at
Sehome Village at the south end of Haggens parking lot at 10 am. Sept. 19th. This is an all day
cruise, so you might want to bring a bite to eat during the day. Weather permitting, drive your old
rides, our hosts are looking forward to seeing what we are driving.
At our last board meeting we discussed the next charity we want to contribute to. We want the
donation to help local charities and we have received some very good ideas. Our next donation
will be announced in our next newsletter.
We have had some of our members suffer great loses in their families recently. Always remember
that when you see another member to treat them well, you never know what they might be going
through and your smile and caring may make their day!
Hope to see you on the 19th,
Walt Johnson

Upcoming Events
Sept 12th—Fall Rod Run in Ferndale
Sept 13th—Founders Day in Sedro Woolley
Sept 27th—Classic & Hot Rod Show in Snohomish

Current Inventory of Gear Heads Clothing for Sale
Short Sleeve T- Shirts $12.00, White = 1 size Medium and 1 size 2X, Charcoal = 1 size 2X
Men's Dickies Long Sleeve Denim Work Shirt Embroidered, 1 size large $27.00, 1 size 2X $30.00
Black flex fit Hats w/ Red Embroidery $15.00, 7 SM/Med, 4 LG/XL
If interested, call or email Gary Andersen. 360-371-5653 or

garyandersen66@gmail.com
We still have 2 polished stainless steel and 4 stainless powder coated license plate frames for sale
at $35 each. They have "Gear Heads - Whatcom County" printed on them. These are very nice and
being sold below our cost. Plain ones in all the car catalogs and magazines are $50+

Contact Walt at tbirdwalt@gmail.com

For Sale
Selling: 1974 Ford Ranchero GT - vin 4A48H111227F - built 09/73 - (97R - 28 - EA - X - 6)
Vermillion red with orange hand applied pin striping - 302 4bbl. dressed out engine, Edelbrock intake,
carb & fuel components, Doug Thorley ceramic headers - FMX A/T with shift kit - P/S - power front disc
brakes - 9" 3.0 diff. - variable speed wipers - bucket style vinyl bench seat with center arm rest - dual
remote sport mirrors - full tinted glass — red matching rhino lined bed - fiberglass lined & lockable
tonneau cover with drain system - 18" chrome wheels - p245, p265 Nexen 3000 tires - custom dual
exhaust - rebuilt engine & transmission (5k miles) - rebuilt suspension, brakes & cooling system - all trim
polished & bumpers re-chromed - front bumper moved back 4" toward grill, for a better flush look —
awesome custom sound system with pioneer am/fm disc player, amps & speakers - great black with red
accents interior, sport gauge cluster with pristine dash pad, banjo steering wheel - comes with receipts for
past five years - 72,000 miles on the factory chassis - no rust ever!
car/truck cover included.

$19,295.00 (obo)
Tony Fisher 360 676-8365
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The current directors and officers for 2015 are as follows:
President = Walt Johnson
Vice-President = Pete Griffin
Treasurer = Jim Appleby
Director = Gary Andersen (Clothing expertise)
Director = Scott Calkins
Director = Doc Holiday
Director = Greg Irwin
Director = Fred Lively
Director = Pat Mains

